Perception of facial attractiveness following modification of the nose and teeth.
We investigated how laypeople perceive persons with straight teeth and nose, mild to moderate modification of the nose, and mild to moderate modification of the teeth. The objectives were to determine: (1) how modification of the nose or teeth affects others' perceptions of target persons' facial attractiveness, (2) whether these evaluations are affected by the target persons' or raters' gender, (3) whether the frontal view or three-quarter view has any effect on the ratings. Survey data were collected from 226 college students at Seton Hill University (49% male, 51% female; age range, 18-25 years) who rated, on a 100mm VAS, photos of subjects with straight teeth and nose (control), mild to moderate modification of the nose, and mild to moderate modification of the teeth from the frontal and three-quarter views. Male and female target photos with teeth modification were considered the least attractive. Both male and female target photos showed that female raters evaluated both control and nose modification conditions more positively than did male raters. For male and female target photos, the frontal view was less esthetically pleasing under teeth modification. Both male and female evaluators judged teeth modification as the least attractive compared to nose modification. It is recommended for rhinoplasty patients with malaligned teeth that it may be beneficial for cosmetic surgeons to establish an interdisciplinary approach working with orthodontists.